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This paper is based on the resu lts of treatment of leprosy observed
in over 1000 carefu lly selected patients in the research unit attached to
the Leprosy Settlement, Uzuakoli. East Nigeria, in the eight years rrom
March, 1946 to Ma rch, 1954. 2 As described in reports made du ring various
phases of the work (I, 3-12, 14, 15,) the chemotherapeutic agents have
included various sulphones-diasone, sulphetrone,· promin, diaminodiphenlysulphone (dapsone) [DDS] -p-amino5<'1li cylic acid, streptomycin,
thiosemicarbazone, isoniazid, and other agents. By far the best results
have been obtai ned with sulphones (particularly dapsone) and TBl / 698
(1)-acetamidobenzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone).
The findi ngs of these therapeutic stud ies have in general supported,
and been supported by, the findings of workers in other countries.
Sui phone and thi osemicn.rbazone are now widely used. From ev idence
so far avai lable, it appears that the other agents mentioned can play
only a small part in the treatment of leprosy, although ison iazid, in
combination with other agents, may be worth further study.
Little infonnation has been published, however, on late results. In
this paper r shall present results observed as long as eight years after
the beginning of treatment with suIphone, and thirty-eight months after
the beginning of treatment with thiosemicarbazone.
SULPHONE TREA_TMENT

The methods, tox ic effects, and earlier r esults of treatment with
I Reprinted from the lAncet (London) 2 (1954) 1065-1068 (Nov. 20), with the
consent of the editor, without change except in the li st of refert'nces. This article
is a aummary of the author'a late resulta with the two drug:R indicated at the time
he ended his work in Nigeria to go to London. They were reported sepa rately and
more fully in articles in LqroB1/ Review 25 (1954) 113-124 and 186·199. Abatracts
of those articles. and one of a communication (rom Dr. T. F. Davey telling of the
results of a subsequent examination of the rD· } case.!!, appear in thi.!! iuuc.-EDITOR.
2 The therapeutic research was started by Dr. T. F. Davey, from whom I took
over in Jan uary, 1948.
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sulphone have already been described (14) . The toxic effects are the
r esults of allergy, the most serious being exfoliative dermatiti s and sometimes hepati tis. With prompt diagnosis, followed by stopping of s ui phone,
and treatment with corticotrophin or cortisone (9). recovery is complete
and rapid .
The late results of treatment exclusively with sulphone are discussed
in detail in a recent report (1 8) which endeavours to answer two questions :
(1) in how many of the patients treated for several years has the di sease
been a rrested; and (2) in how many s uch cases has the arrest been
maintained ?
ARREST OF INfECTION

In March, 1954, I reviewed the 131 cases in which treatment started
between March, 1946. and March, 1948. Of these patients, 2 had died, 3
had absconded, and 9 had been transferred for treatment elsewhere,
before the disease was arrested. This left 117 for study:
Treatment started in March, 1946: All 39 eases were clinically inactive. In 1 there
were still a few bacilli in the lesions.
Treatment started during 1947: AU 36 cases were clinically inactive. In 4 there
were. still a few bacilli in the lesions.
Treatment started esrly in 1948: All 42 cases were cl inically inactive. In 7 there
were still a few bacilli in the lesions.

The series may be summarised as follows:
Lepromatous cases arrested and discharged .................................................... 77
Lepromatous cases a rrested awaiting discharge ............................................ 17
Lepromatous cases arrested but died (2) or absconded (1) before discharge ............................................................................................................... . 3
Lepromatous cases showing clinical arrest but smears still showlXl a few
bacilli .................................................................................................................. 12
Tuberculoid cases arrested and discharged ... .............................................. .. 8
117

From these observations one broad conclusion stands out. The response
of leprosy to sulphone treatment is very slow, but very sure. In not one
of these 117 eases has the treatment failed to produce a definite and
progressive improvement leading, in the course of years, to clinical inactivity and (it appears) finally to bacteriological negativity. It is true
that in many of these cases there have been periods, and sometimes quite
long periods, when improvement seemed negligible. and one has wondered
whether the lesions would ever become bacteriologically negative. The
indications are that in time they all do.
Another very encouraging fact should be recorded . In none of these
patients treated with sulphone have we observed the phenomenon of
improvement followed by deterioration. Thi s phenomenon probably indicates the development of drug resistance, and is not infrequently seen in
the chemotherapy of other infections-e. g., tuberculosis-and even in
the chemotherapy of leprosy with agents other than sulphones. The fact
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that we have not seen it does not prove that the leprosy bacillus never
becomes resistant to sulphones, but it does show that, in East Nigeria at
any rate, such drug resistance is insufficient to enable the infection to
escape control by the drug administered in the usual doses.

During the period under review 252 patients, treated exclusively with
sulphone. were rendered fit for di scharge.
The criteria (or cessation of treatn1cnt and discharge varied with the type ot
case. In iepromatou8 cases (all bacteriologically positive) treatment was continued
until the disease had been clinically inactive, and until "smears" (rom the lesions
had boon found and remained bacteriologically negative, tor, in most cases, twelve
months, with a minimum total period of treatment of twenty· rour months. In nonlepromatous cases (nearly all tuberculoid and nearly all bacteriologically negative)
six months' clinical inactivity, and a minimum treatment period, in most cases, of
one year (later extended to eighteen months).

Relapse in lepromatous cQses.-Lepromatous cases in this series num·
bered 162. They varied widely in severity. Before treatment they were
classified, on the results of bacterial examinations of smears taken from
the lesions, as:
Heavy infectionl (4+,3+) .................... 46
Moderate infections (2+) ...................... 52
Mild infedions (1+) ................................ 64
' 162

The period of treatment necessary to render the disease clinically
inactive and the lesions bacteriologically negative varied between a few
months (in a few mild cases) and seventy-four months, the average being
twenty-eight months. The total period of treatment before discharge
varied between twenty-four months and eighty-two months (average
forty-one months). The period between discharge and my review varied
from a few weeks to sixty-one months (average twenty-two months).
Of these 162 patients, 14 had only recently been discharged and were
not yet due for re-examination. Of the remaining 148, 139 (94 %) had
been examined since discharge, some of them only once, most of them
more than once, and some as many as nine times at intervals of several
months for periods up to five years. The findings at the re-examinations
were:
No sign of relapse, clinical or bacteriological .................................................. 124
Slight clinical signs of relapse (neuritis only ) ................................................
2
Slight bacteriological re.1ap8e fa few acid-fait bacilli found in smeara) 13
Clinical and bacteriological signa of relapse ....................................................
0

139

Thus in not a single case has there been any really serious relapse. In
15 (11 % ) there was some evidence of relapse, but it was always slight.
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In the 2 patienta showing neuritis, this finding was very recent; treatment W88
resumed, the neuritis aubsided in a few weeks, and no other signs appeared.
Of the 13 showing a few bacilli in smears (often in the ear lobe). 3 were readmitted for treatment and rapidly became negative. Of the other 10, 2 were refcl'red
elsewhere (or treatment, and 1 of these, recently examined, was found negative three
months laterj the other waa not scen again. The striking finding, however, is in the
remaining 8 easel showi.ng a few bacilli on re-exa mination. They were Bcnt away
with no resumptio n of treatment, and told to report agai n later; 6 of them did 80,
and 6 of the 6 were then found negative; the 6th s till showed a few acid· lBsl bacilli
i.n smears, but no other evidence of relap8e.

It may be that further studies will show that, in the absence of clinical
evidence of the relapse, the finding of a few bacilli is of no serious
importance.
The average time from the cessation of treatment to the detection of
relapse was seven and a half months. In 12 of the 15 cases, the relapse
occurred within one year. In not a single case was relapse detected at
more than two years after cessation of treatment, although in some of
the 139 cases the period of observation was as long as five yenrs. Our
finding, therefore, is that "relapse" occurs early or not at a ll. If this is
confirmed, it is a very important finding. In answer to the suggestion
that late relapse may present a r eal problem, we can ~y that in Nigeria ,
so far, it has not done so.
These results are almost better than one had dared to hope.'
Relapse in tuberculoid cCUles.-The tuberculoid cases treated with sulphones only and then discharged numbered 90. Nine of these were not
due for re-examination. Of the remaining 81, 69 (85 % > had been examined
since discharge, most of them more than once, and some up to eight times,
for periods up to four years.
Among these 69 cases there were 8 (12 70 ) with reactivation of the
disease. This reactivation was clinical only; in none had smears from
the lesions become positive.
Of the8e 8 relapses, 7 occurred between th ree and twelve month8 after ce8sation
of treatment; the other was detected twenty-eight mont.hs after cessation of treatment.
Six of the 8 patient8 had received less than the u8ual period of t rea tment. In
the light of thi8 experience, a minimum period of eighteen month8 (preferably two
years) treatment i8 reeommended in tuberculoid cases, a lthough clin ical inactivation
is common within one year.
In all 8 ca8e8, the original lesions became active again, sometimes with increase
in their site and 8ometime8 with neuriti8 of the previou81y affected nerves. In none
did new lesion8 appear, although in similar CB8e8 not induded in the present 8el"ie8
a They were probably even better than indicated. In the offic ial terminology
used in the Philippine8. the finding of a few baeilli under conditions here indicated
has for many years been called an "interruption" (of the required negative per iod
with continuOU8 negative bacteriological finding8), to avoid confusion in the U8e of
the term "relapse." The latter i8 re8erved for th08e cases in which the diseB8e has
definitely become reactivated, almost invari8bly evidenced by dinica! as well as bacteriological fi nding8j it is not applied to the chance finding of a 8mall re8idual depo8it of
old bacilli that were p robably there all the time.
- EDITOR.
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this has occasionally been seen. The relapse had no sel'ious effects, although it
might have done so if undetected or untreated. In all 8 eases rcsunlption of su\phone
treatment was foll owed by subsidence of the activity. Six of the 8 patients had again
been discharged, while 2 were still completing their aerond course of treatment.
A relapse-rate of 12 per cent (8 out of 69 CRses) is perhal)S higher than was
expected, for tuberculoid ICllrosy is relatively mild, v.1th characterised relative immunity
to the infection. It should be noted, however, that after we increased the period of
treatment in this condition relapses became far fewer.
DI SCUSSION

Reports of late I'csults of suI phone treatment have been few, but two
have come from the National Leprosarium, Carville, Louisiana , U. S. A.
Erickson (Z) reported that of 77 ICllromatous cases arrested by suillhone treat·
ment and discharged from the hospital, 33 had been l'e-examined and 6 cascs of
relapse had been detected. Of the 33 cascs re-examined, 11 had ceased treatnlent on
discharge, and 5 of these showed relapsc; the remaining 22 had continued treatment
after discharge and of these only 1 showed relapse, Erickson himself points out that
these figures may be misleading, that routine re-examination was not made of aU
discharged patients, and that those who had relapsed were mo re likely to have come
for re-examination than those who had not. Erickson says; " The fact that relall8Cs
have occurred does not brand the 8ulphones as fa ilu res In the therapy of leprosy. In
ract, it dctracts very little, if any, f rom the reported value of these drugs in this
relentleas diaease."
The Ilallcr of Wolcott and Roas (I I ) does not deal with relapse after treatment,
but with reactiviation of the quiescent or arrested disease during treatment. It stales
that several auch cases have been seen, and it fC(;ords and illustrates 3 of them.

One cannot ignore the fact that the findings in the United States
have been less favorable than those here recorded from Nigeria. One
hesitates to suggest that the Nigerian form of suI phone treatment (previously disubstituted sulphones and now diaminodiphenylsulphone [DDS],
both given orally) is more effective than that most commonly used in
the United States (intravenous pl'Omin); but there are theoretical and
practical object ions to intravenous promin (8). It may be that, for some
unknown reason, patients in the United States-and, it is reliably reported,
in Britain-respond to sui phone less well than patients in Nigeria. But
we are justified in judging the efficacy of treatment mainly by the
response observed in patients in the great endemic foci of the disease,
rather than in countries where leprosy is a minor problem.
Erickson's recommendation that treatment should be continued indefinitely to prevent relapse is hard ly justified by our experience in Nigeria;
but, if further experience shows it to be advisable, such after-treatment
with oral dapsone is so simple and economical that is presents no difficulty.
THIOSEMICARBAZONE TREATMENT

Our usc of TB 1j698 (p-acetamidobenzaldehydc thiosemicarbazone) in
leprosy started in October, 1950, in a small group of cases, and has since
continued on an increasing scale. By the end of last year, 273 patients
had been treated, for periods up to thirty·eight months. I am now able
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to confirm in general the views expressed after twelve and thirty months'
treatment (7. 12) ; but the earlier promise has not been entirely fulfilled. 4
ARREST OF INFECTION

The methods of administration and the toxic effects have been discussed elsewhere (7,11,12). In aUf series of 273 cases three serious toxic
effects have been seen; acute agranulocytosis (5 cases); severe and
rapid ly developing toxic anaemia (6 cases) ; severe hepatitis (3 cases).
To these effects 2 deaths have been attributed. Three other patients died
from fu lminating gastro-enteritis probably not caused by the treatment,
but possibly aggravated by it.
TABLE

t.-Bacteriological retulu of thioBemica,.bazOfl6 treatment of
lepromawuB leprosy.
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The earlier results having been fu lly recorded (7, 12), I shall concentrate here on the later results.
4 See Footnote I, and especially the abetraet referred to there of a more recent
note by Dr. T. F. Davey. A reference to the fuller report of the t"Csults with thiosemiearbazone has been inserted (1Ia) in the original list.
-EDITOR.
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Lepromatous cases with no previous treatment.-Eighty-six lepromatous cases were treated with thiosemicarbazone only. and in a lmost all
of them the early clinical results were good . Slowly but surely the leprous
lesions became less marked, the nodules and infiltl'ations less obvious,
the neuritis less troublesome, the nerves sometimes Jess thick, the eye
inflammation less, and so on. Within twelve months clinical impl'ovemcnt

was nearly always definite or considerable. During the second twelve
months, in most cases, improvement was slower but [it was] steady and
definite in all but a few cases. During the third twelve months, however,
though improvement sometimes continued, it did not always do so, and
there wer e cases of definite deterioration, sometimes quite rapid.
Thus, though the early clinica l results were good, the late r es ults have
on the whole been disappointing, and in some cases bad. It seems probable
that, with prolonged use, the drug is liable to lose its efficacy, possibly
through the bacilli becoming r esistant.
The bacteriological results are summarized in Table 1. (Seventeen
cases with less than six months' treatment a re not analysed .)
T hese results, like the clinical ones, are rather disappoint ing . While
nearly all the cases showed improvement, this was sometimes not very
substantial, even after t hree years. Moreover (though this is not shown
in the table) there were cases where the number of bacilli increased in
the third year. It may be instructive t o compare the first part of this
table with Table 2, taken from a previous re port (14) on the r esults of
sulphone treatment for thirty to thirty-eight months.
2.-Bacteriolouical results 01 sulphone treatment 01
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Relapse.-Three lepromatous cases classed as "disease a rrested" had
been out of the hospital for fifteen, fi ve, and three months. On r e-examination, 1 of these showed slight relapse, bacteriological but not clinical.
Lepro-matous cases previously treated with. 8ulphone.-Included in our
273 cases are 45 lepromatous cases previously treated with sulfone but
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with difficulty because of the following complications:
CaBeB
Severe and repeated "reaction ................ 23
Severe neuritis ............... __ ........................... 10
Eye in(lammation ........................... __ ... __ .. __ 3
Sulphone psychosis .................................... 4
Slow progress .............................................. 5

45

In the 5 cases in which progress on suI phone treatment was slow, the
change to TB! treatment produced no apparent increase in t he rate of
progress. In t he other 40 cases the change was beneficial in almost every

casco
In the 4 cases in which psychosis had developed on lui phone treatment, T nt
treatment presented no such difficulty. In the 36 eases in which reaction, neuritis,
or iritis had made continuous sui phone t reatment diHicult or impossible, the complications were not abolished at once under thiosemicarba:wne therapy, but the attacks
became less frequent and less severe and finally disappeared, and the leprosy improved.
In some of these patients, however, improvement later beeame negligible, and in some
of them sulphone treatment was resumed in the hOI.e of speeding recovery.

This group of 45 patients ill ustrates what is felt to be the most
important use of TBI- namely, for cases in which ·sulphone treatment
presents real difficulty. In such cases, after TBI treatment has been
given with benefit for one year (or perhaps eighteen months) and complications have died down, the resumption of sui phone treatment is
strongly recommended.
Tuberculoid and other cases.-Tuberculoid cases of leprosy treated
with thiosemicarbazone numbered 110. Results on the whole were goodas good as, and possibly sometimes slightl y better than, with sulphonc.
Of these 110, 39 completed treatment and were discharged at the time
of review. Thirty-six were due for re-examination and 33 had actually
been r e-examined, after periods of up to fifteen months. Three cases
(9 % ) of relapse had been detected.
Twelve other tuberculoid cases previously treated with sulphones, but
with difficulty because of complications, were treated with thiosemicarbazone with much less difficulty and with results similar to those described
above.
Nine cases of "borderline" t ype, and 2 of " in determinate" type were
treated with thiosemicarbazone for periods up to thirty months, with
similar results. One of the borderline cases, treated for twenty-five months
with clinical arrest, and with negative smears {or twelve months before
discharge, showed clinical and bacteriological relapse within three months.
DISCUSSION

Compared with sui phone, thi osemicarbazone has more limitations in
the treatment of leprosy. It is more expensive and more troublesome to
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administe l' (twice daily instead of once daily 01' less) ; its toxic effects
are about as common but more serious and more often fatal; and it is
liable to lose its therapeutic action. For these reasons we have thought it
unjustifiable to continue thiosemicarbazone therapy for a long time, and
hence we have no really late l'esults which we can compare closely with
the late resul ts of sulphone therapy.
In my view TB1 treatment of leprosy should be confin ed (a) to patients
who become allergic to sui phones,~ (b) to those who suffer serious toxic
effects of s ulphones (e g., psychosis), and ( c) to those in whom for any
other reason s ulphone administration presents difficulties (e. g., severe
or r epeat ed reaction, neuriti s, or eye inflammation). Wh en the patient
has improved s ufficiently on TB1 treatment, s uI phone treatment should
be resumed if possible.
Experiments have been made in treating leprosy with sulphone and
thiosemica rbazone given together. Toxic effects increased , and the results
were no better than with either drug given alone.
SUMMARY

Sulphone treatmen t.- Of 131 pat ients who started s uI ph one treatment
in the research unit of the Nigeria Leprosy Service between Ma rch, 1946,
and March, 1948, 117 were available for ana lysis in March, 1954. In all
of these the disease had been rendered clinically inactive, and in most of
them the lesions were bacteriologically negative. The numbers positive
were: after eight years' treatment, 1 out of 39 treated; a fter seven yea rs,
4 out of 36 treated; a nd after six years , 7 out of 42 treated. Most of the
117 patients had long been discharged.
Sulphone treatment appears to arrest the disease in every case, hut
may take a very long t ime to do it. Deterioration has never followed
improvement ; nor has there been any other indication of serious drug
resistance.
Of 252 patients discharged from the unit after sulphone treatment,
229 should have returned for re-examination by last March and 208 (92 % )
had done so. Of 148 discharged lepromatous cases, 94 % had been r eexamined, and 15 (11 % ) of these showed slight evidence of relapse. Of
81 di scharged tuberculoid cases, 85% had been re-examined , and 8 (12 % )
showed slight evidence of relapse.
Relapse occurred early--often within six months, us ually within one
year, and almost always within two years. Late relapse has not been
6 Tn patients allergic to sulphones, desensitisation can be effect ed by dail y administration sta rting at very low levels ( 1 mg.) and increasing slowly over a period of
several weeks till therapeutic doses are reached. An y rec urrence of skin irri tation
must be carefully watched for, and necessitates a temporary cessation of the course,
and a reduction of dose. The use of anti.histamine, corticotrophin, or cortisone in
small doses may facilitate desensitisation.
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seen. All relapses were slight and res ponded to resumed treatment; some
slightly positive relapses became negative with no resumption of treatment.
Less favourable late results of sulphone treatment recorded elsewhere
are discussed. The find ings recorded here strengthen the view that
suI phone treatment constitutes a major revolution in t he treatment of
leprosy.
Thiosemicarbazone treatm.ent.-Th e results of treatment of leprosy
with TBl/ 698 (p-acet8midobenzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone) for periods
up to thirty-eight months are compared with those of sui phone therapy.
Serious toxic effects, although no more common, a rc more serious
than those of sulphone.
While the earlier results are comparable with those obtained with
suIphone, the late results are not so good. In the third year of treatment,
some cases showed evidence of drug resistance, with exacerbation of the
disease. Arrest of the disease was produced in a smaller proportion of
cases, and some of these relapsed.
For these reasons, t hiosemicarbazone has been abandoned for the
long-term treatment of leprosy in patients who can tolerate sulphone. It
r emains an alternative remedy, useful temporari ly for th ose few patients
who cannot tolerate suIphones.
.
Thanks are due to many members of the staff of the Nigeria Leprosy Service (or
very valuable help given during the eight years covered by this study; particularly
to Dr. T. F. Davey, O. B. E., who started the work, and to Miss F. McNulty and
Mr. G. Okezie for laboratory work. To the patients, who have cooperated 80 well,
thanks are al80 due.
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